MAGS SOFT LOW ARMREST
NARROW MODULE

Left armrest
Art. S1064
W73/102 x D74,5/103,5 x H37/67 cm
Armrest dimensions
W29 x D88,5 x H57 cm

Right armrest
Art. S1065
W73/102 x D74,5/103,5 x H37/67 cm
Armrest dimensions
W29 x D88,5 x H57 cm

Middle
Art. S1063
W74,5 x D74,5/103,5 x H37/67 cm

MAGS SOFT LOW ARMREST
WIDE MODULE

Left armrest
Art. S1964
W90/119 x D74,5/103,5 x H37/67 cm
Armrest dimensions
W29 x D88,5 x H57 cm

Right armrest
Art. S1965
W90/119 x D74,5/103,5 x H37/67 cm
Armrest dimensions
W29 x D88,5 x H57 cm

Middle
Art. S1963
W91,5 x D74,5/103,5 x H37/67 cm

MAGS SOFT CORNER MODULE

Left corner
Art. S1862
W69/98 x D69/98 x H37/67 cm

Right corner
Art. S1861
W69/98 x D69/98 x H37/67 cm

FABRIC GROUPS
1 / Linara, Mode
2 / Steelcut, Steelcut Trio, Melange Nap, Lola, Olavi by HAY, Flamiber, Fairway
3 / Divina, Divina Melange, Divina MD, Ruskin, Roden, Bolgheri, DOT 1682
4 / Hallingdal, Lila, Compound
5 / Coda, Sierra, California, Balder
6 / Silk

HAY
**MAGS SOFT LOW ARMREST**

**NARROW CHAISE LONGUE**

**MODULE SHORT**

Left armrest*

Art. S8164
W73/102 x D106,5/135,5 x H37/67 cm
Armrest dimensions
W29 x D88,5 x H57 cm

Right armrest*

Art. S8165
W73/102 x D106,5/135,5 x H37/67 cm
Armrest dimensions
W29 x D88,5 x H57 cm

**MAGS SOFT LOW ARMREST WIDE**

**CHAISE LONGUE**

**MODULE SHORT**

Left armrest*

Art. S8264
W90/119 x D106,5/135,5 x H37/67 cm
Armrest dimensions
W29 x D88,5 x H57 cm

Right armrest*

Art. S8265
W90/119 x D106,5/135,5 x H37/67 cm
Armrest dimensions
W29 x D88,5 x H57 cm

**MAGS SOFT LOW ARMREST**

**CHAISE LONGUE WIDE**

**MODULE LONG**

Left armrest*

Art. S7264
W93/122 x D124/153 x H37/67 cm
Armrest dimensions
W29 x D88,5 x H57 cm

Right armrest*

Art. S7265
W93/122 x D124/153 x H37/67 cm
Armrest dimensions
W29 x D88,5 x H57 cm

*Please contact our sales department if connecting two chaise longue modules

**FABRIC GROUPS**

1 / Linara, Mode
2 / Steelcut, Steelcut Trio, Melange Nap, Lola, Olavi by HAY, Flamiber, Fairway
3 / Divina, Divina Melange, Divina MD, Ruskin, Roden, Bolgheri, DOT 1682
4 / Hallingdal, Lila, Compound
5 / Ceda, Sierra, California, Balder
6 / Silk

**HAY**
MAGS SOFT LOUNGE MODULE

Left backrest
Art. S9302
W137.5 x D74.5/103.5 x H37/67 cm

Right backrest
Art. S9301
W137.5 x D74.5/103.5 x H37/67 cm

MAGS SOFT OTTOMAN

Ottoman 01
Art. S01
W87 x D87 x H37 cm

Ottoman 02
Art. S02
W87 x D104 x H37 cm

MAGS CUSHIONS

Cushion
Art. 09
W55 x D9 x H48 cm

Cushion
Art. 10
W60 x D9 x H33 cm

OPTIONAL

Foam option

FABRIC GROUPS
1 / Linara, Mode
2 / Steelcut, Steelcut Trio, Melange Nap, Lola, Olavi by HAY, Flamiber, Fairway
3 / Divina, Divina Melange, Divina MD, Ruskin, Roden, Bolgheri, DOT 1682
4 / Hallingdal, Lila, Compound
5 / Coda, Sierra, California, Balder
6 / Silk

HAY
- Mags Soft Low Sofa, Combinations / 2 & 2,5 Seater -

**2 Seater Comb. 1**
Low Armrest

- **Art. S1064**
- **Art. S1065**

W204 x D103,5 x H37/67 cm

**2,5 Seater Comb. 1**
Low Armrest

- **Art. S1964**
- **Art. S1965**

W238 x D103,5 x H37/67 cm

**2,5 Seater Comb. 2**
Left Low Armrest

- **Art. S9301**
- **Art. S8264**

W256,5 x D103,5 x H37/67 cm

**2,5 Seater Comb. 2**
Right Low Armrest

- **Art. S9302**
- **Art. S9301**

W256,5 x D103,5 x H37/67 cm

**2,5 Seater Comb. 3**
Left Low Armrest

- **Art. S9301**
- **Art. S8264**

W256,5 x D103,5/135,5 x H37/67 cm

**2,5 Seater Comb. 3**
Right Low Armrest

- **Art. S9302**
- **Art. S8265**

W256,5 x D103,5/135,5 x H37/67 cm

**Fabric Groups**

1 / Linara, Mode
2 / Steelcut, Steelcut Trio, Melange Nap, Lola, Olavi by HAY, Flaimber, Fairway
3 / Divina, Divina Melange, Divina MD, Ruskin, Roden, Bolgheri, DOT 1682
4 / Hallingdal, Lila, Compound
5 / Coda, Sierra, California, Balder
6 / Silk
MAGS SOFT LOW SOFA, COMBINATIONS / 3 SEATER

3 SEATER COMB. 1
LOW ARMREST

278,5 x D103,5 x H37/67 cm

3 SEATER COMB. 3
LEFT LOW ARMREST

314 x D103,5/135,5 x H37/67 cm

3 SEATER COMB. 3
RIGHT LOW ARMREST

314 x D103,5/135,5 x H37/67 cm

3 SEATER COMB. 4
LEFT LOW ARMREST

331 x D103,5/135,5 x H37/67 cm

3 SEATER COMB. 4
RIGHT LOW ARMREST

331 x D103,5/135,5 x H37/67 cm

3 SEATER COMB. 5
LEFT LOW ARMREST

348 x D103,5/135,5 x H37/67 cm

3 SEATER COMB. 5
RIGHT LOW ARMREST

348 x D103,5/135,5 x H37/67 cm

FABRIC GROUPS
1 / Linara, Mode
2 / Steelcut, Steelcut Trio, Melange Nap, Lola, Olavi by HAY, Flamiber, Fairway
3 / Divina, Divina Melange, Divina MD, Ruskin, Roden, Bolgheri, DOT 1682
4 / Hallingdal, Lila, Compound
5 / Coda, Sierra, California, Balder
6 / Silk

HAY
- Mags Soft Low Sofa, Combinations / 3 Seater -

3 Seater Comb. 9
Left Low Armrest

3 Seater Comb. 9
Right Low Armrest

3 Seater Comb. 10
Left Low Armrest

3 Seater Comb. 10
Right Low Armrest

3 Seater Comb. 11
Left Low Armrest

3 Seater Comb. 11
Right Low Armrest

Fabric Groups
1 / Linara, Mode
2 / Steelcut, Steelcut Trio, Melange Nap, Lola, Olavi by HAY, Flamiber, Fairway
3 / Divina, Divina Melange, Divina MD, Ruskin, Roden, Bolgheri, DOT 1682
4 / Hallingdal, Lila, Compound
5 / Coda, Sierra, California, Balder
6 / Silk

HAY
- MAGS SOFT LOW SOFA, COMBINATIONS / CORNER -

**CORNER COMB. 1**
- LEFT LOW ARMREST
  - W274.5 x D103.5 / H37 / 67 cm

**CORNER COMB. 1**
- RIGHT LOW ARMREST
  - W274.5 x D103.5 / H37 / 67 cm

**CORNER COMB. 2**
- LEFT LOW ARMREST
  - W274.5 x D103.5 / 235.5 / H37 / 67 cm

**CORNER COMB. 2**
- RIGHT LOW ARMREST
  - W274.5 x D103.5 / 235.5 / H37 / 67 cm

**FABRIC GROUPS**

1 / Linara, Mode
2 / Steelcut, Steelcut Trio, Melange Nap, Lola, Olavi by HAY, Flamiber, Fairway
3 / Divina, Divina Melange, Divina MD, Ruskin, Roden, Bolgheri, DOT 1682
4 / Hallingdal, Lila, Compound
5 / Coda, Sierra, California, Balder
6 / Silk

---

**HAY**